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Private money to-loan

EfeSiSrs-îS^rei"suit borrower*. *
P- 8. WALLBRIDGk,

Corner Front and Brid^Stî^B,^ " 

ville, over Dominion Baa*.
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ATI» TO TOWN ITON-, IfABMS FOBSir ft-

:NT On Monday evening, Jan. 11th the 
mtimbers

Captain Bywater has been granted 
the rank of Major by the Militia 
Council, and .will resign hie position 
on the divisional start, next week,

“■EKsEl^iE

toc SAW IT lit T1
i et the best harm 

Thurlow, 180 ac 
i throughout p 

"easy terms.

of River Valley Sunday 
School toet at the* borne of Mr. and 
Mm Wm.

first Local Team to Defeat Outsiders— 
O.B. C. Girls Win From High 

py; school Girls
. The year 1816, is now in full swing is not done and until the men who can Frederick the Great said. "When 1 

and time alone will tell what wonder- rise about party ties, can come to- want a tbiugt I take it, and flod hosts 
fel chaàgee will take place during the fuî^?L?!èLM.P?CtiTe °r ®rlt pedant*.to justify my acton." Car-
next twelve, months. The program fJlfw uVh'* ^ «SS*1Me . 1***” cvidpntly

for the year appears to he an Unusual- possible men which cau be !ecun*Vfor Bismarck, tm tet no o^rturfity 

ly busy one. The war will engage a the positions iu the township. Nomm- expressing his contempt for “profes-
, considérable anlouiit of our attention a.ta 6nd P^dge tLem your supportf and sors," Ot Treitschkc. the preacher of

and wé can safely predict, from pres- Si'lL??®1 hy?UL ^J3 .‘*e Kv°Tl to Harper's Weekly, that
tll„t change car, be looked for. Both par- ‘ He had a natural tendency toward

Germany wiU hare tied appeau to be afraid to trust the learning but) a natural tendency atoo 
consiedrable to think about before other. . However there is a feeling toward using his facts to prove^what 
the end of the year. Col. Williams that » changé in the present method he liked to believe. This chancter- 
of the Canadian Contingent thinks “ «ting things is absolutely necea- isto is strikingly illustrated In) the
the war will’ last two years vet win ?a5y' '* t“e youn«' men who should be manifesto on the war which has been 
tne war wm last two years yet. His interested in municipal affairs, are issued by ninety three of the leading
opinion is based on what he saw and evei; induced to take part. “intellectuals’* in Germany. Among
learned at the front in France and There are scores of young men of both ILa names appended to this document 
Belgium and from responsible officers "hades of politics in this township to- are those of Professors von Behrirc 
supposed to know more about the ao- day who are lamentably ignorant of Czerny. August BW Haeckel Ehrlch
tual condition .of affairs than general- the first principles of Municipal Gov- Weismann. W. Wundt, aud ’ others
ly appears in the war notes. Well, ernment, whd have been looked upon arf caders
we are about «Ut dosé td the seat of * V R in medical science. If this kind of
trouble as we care to he and are not The Dr. Gordon meetings have been effuslotf is the product Of «eultrre •’ 

to criticize the Colonel’s attended by :i goodly number from i# seems to us tel be an exhibition of 
S5fdiCfà°nr<' Ca^ ®nly hape that this side of the bay. I# would not oe the German spirit even more deplor- 
H,- ® the p.ana?,an8 fake a hand in expected that everyone who hears this able than the burning of Louvain or 
the game the time will be very much Very eloquent speaker would agree the shellingl of fiheime. These crimes 
eu* down. Wlth just all he says,' but there , is of savagery may be partly explained

_. , J* ^ ^ , enough, however, which can be agreed ad the acts lot a brutalized soldiery
. Theif the present weeks has i with and practiced^ Even as well as But that German learning in its high-

afforded an opportunity to the thq people know, how. to make* a won- e"t development should lead men to
c°tT>oratioiisiderfut ohange in any community. ignore and misrepresent) plain facts 

t?r?1f?hout tlle Pfovinc6- to deliver Some of the questions answered, and insult the intelligence of the 
ttfeif inauguration eddressei, some of would apply with more force to those world bv asking it to believe state- 
whom have for years been longing for living in towns-.and cities, where ments which can only be described as 
snmePh^viUtiîtw i*1# 6 lon^, tfm6’ conveniences are at hand than like Falstaff’s lies, -gross ad a moun-

tor , honor8> ln tkc country. For afl example it tain, open, palpable," throws s fierce
and thetnHwe|lnweîmiotih^CeceXP-re8 ^tWld nott 1)0 KO 6aaF tar a person in light! on the mentality of the nation 
and they see how little their services the country to attend some other of which tliev are the iittAiinnfuui ZZt tLP,r!fiat6d by to® Pub»» ‘hey church where the preacher came up leaders Ue7 “* 0,0 lntcl,ectual
good thTnVtVn ^Levhfsn°u kD”W a Tro,^hiS idcil> °f what » Preache? Ah the documents are of a political 
h?»horh^?i?.Zrti,elatli.ey had, or a "hould be. as in the town or city where ■ character, we dd not propos * to dis- 
theî^ahn'nv thf keen ,placed upon h< would have several churches of dif- cuss their text. It is^oMmportance
in the makeup jLtmV^^heernaDiT to ^"tr de’,.°'ni“ation8 to to. In the however to point out that thq nutbors 
the test Rut the nnhlir nn nn-’i c*lni^c*les as a rule, are not dd not seem toi have taken the slûrht»
grateful lot anyway and those who a lt in * fcu,,<\h a°d thé individual must est trouble to make themselves ac- 
do the least as a rule get the best n0t hJJ,8c^ to *>egin picking quainted wit* the facts as td the orto-
Pay, the highest honors, and the most find ^himself absenting6 ,ïe'fwiM î?a?lfj:b^ war ; #^eedy some of their 
credit. It is to be hoped that our ZurcH an<™othr r Th i [ frSf 8?atTents are ,n direct conflict with
new municipal legislators will not Jha great trouble the German case as presented in the
busy themselves about the credit or these' greaMi^soiu/'f4* so,1?e one °ffl,h!li This being their
honor that is in store for them. Let to ?nov. than T.rt ? b to.apply °f «fBt™cray’ « is natural
them get down to work and prove w <',ves' accorair:» to that) they should simply ignore the
themselves worthy of the confidence W m w German Chancellor's confession of
which has been placed in them thro- w , , ... wrongdoing and his illuminating ro
ugh their education. First and al- fork is to In-tL w™ - an v}~ f;r<lnc« to a polenm treaty as( a "scrap 
w >s rememoer, they are the servants eouncil -err^JStlv^i “ ,“lin!y of P"PÇr- What interests us is the 
of the people and the end of the year d thc Tav®*at,oa afford'-d by the manifesto
may show that it was a greater honor f «Çblin s Mills to of the value of "culture." Either the
for them to hold the position than it tiv„ ^ ‘ to complete this season, professors know that they are putting
was for the people who elected them ' ‘?.one ~ tae *"lak raads of the forward untruths or they do not. If

k » k i ar fhouid have be®" built theÿ do know this, how can we trust

æ ssterîtssstoè- s-, -C
unteers among the next contingent ;?9 WOQl “as been pulled over ‘culture" as an instrument for , the
when they embark for England or cyes of our represent- discovery of truth is utterly worth-
some other place. The regulation . 8' acd ,thÇy evidently have not less-oi! worse, tor it is a taachine for
that every member of the 21st regi- PJ*® “p ”ny fpr then) rights. It’s the production of falsehood We are
ment shall put forth his best efforts aPollt ,Umt thl.s kind of child’s play more disposed, however, to believe that 
to grow hair or its epuivalent on his "icPPc®' Ameliasburg has always paid the German “intellectuals " like their 
upper Up should make a decided im- ,nore' tbp» she ever got, and the master, TMtschke, have a natnral 
provement to the looks of the men. °'her municipalities have chuckled tendency to use their facts to prove 
The General should commence at once over being able to out-general oui) re- what they like to believe, Whether 
to use the restorer to himself and set Posent»tives by lots of flattery and they are in good faith or not th- re 
a worthy example to the men. With- Promises of tne wardenship &c. some snl# of their amazing deliverance m„st 
out any reflection upon those who time m. the future. bo to discredit German science
have always preferred to shave clean lr “ie consideration happened to b- Dr, Victor C. Vaughan President of 
•—we do think that after a man has worth the effort, sometimes the fu- tho American Medical Association HT1d 
worn a mustache for some time and: ‘"ro was cut down a trifle. There is Dean of the Department of Medicine 
then cuts it off for no other reason, only one way and that is. insist upon and Surgery of The Dniversitv of 
than to be in the fashion, he has tak- out; rights, as well as the rights of al Michigan, has recently denlore/ in 
en the first step to prove the Darwin other townships in the county. There the New Tory World the loss to ,hJ 
theory The change is more pro- ^ '•’ nothing to be gained by making world since German laboratories wer? 
nounced with the individual who was °pe * self a disagreeable member at exchanged for battlefields whence few 
tortunate in being able to grow a alV the sessions, but there is a great will return 'The greatest stientff^ 
heavy mustache, which generally was deal to be lost by avowing one’s self discoveries of the world” he sa™ 
laid out on a broad foundation. When to be, made a tool of, to gratify vour “have been m ide in i i: y ’this beautiful growth which has been own ambition. It often happens that tories 1 We venture to thick^thslTrtr’ 
tenderly nourish*! from its infancy «here is a loss on both tidc^espeei.U- Vaughan écrites IC was not in
uppeÏTp HMn!» ^ Umt £ °£ ^

light the individual really does not W VA . f were discov-
r?a!iZa nhe Cif8 he has innocently Tho decision of the court iff regards radium^ Mada^ne^Curie PHstpUT’

EisEEæEs?
that we have heard ot in this country ing made It^alTbeoT'th** thRf openI Z reply lo German manifesto, 
to prevent men from shaving or not ZL men w ho talc o?t • Custo’n,.of a? once demfied in the restrain* of its 
shaving—they will likely continue to -vo** v <- ke ut ice, year after plaiq recital of facts, has been made
please gthem^vesin?èygardtothe X to^iEve^t. W tBe*k" ^ a number of scholars and men ■ of 
fashion of wearing whiskers whether tu *° 1. V ' lf any* protection science representing different: sides of 
they are b^Tmtog o^ otoer’wle i? ^^ro^rl ‘tT ^ lining. It was drawn ujrby
respective of breadth, depth or color. maT ha ve Wn a teYt f a T' Pr5fes3or S‘lbprt Murray, of Oxford, 

« w w ”, u.i,eii,e\a testr ca,e» and has and amo:« the signatories are SifCii-
Our municipal council held its first e?îy Mo^s iVs^no^/no h h6 *'* PfuP' Th* AHtJTVtt' Charles B. Ball, Sir 

meeting since the election on Mon- orThL to ZL ’* yo ‘hlt ^omas Pdr!"w- s'r WUliam Watson
day. The personnel of the body is W i = oll ,, . drivt' ,!} onc of ihese Cheyne, Sir James Crichton-Brownc, 
W. Anderson, reeve; Geo. Cunning- v0\y wi pr?per'y protected. Sir Biekman Godlec, Dr. J. s Hal-
ham. Dept. ; John Walker, R. C. Hub-' ,d.nty L.9 ll: that this dano, Sir Wilmot Herringhnm, Pro-
bs and Harry Orr, councillors. A j vin® 'L, IEtn!!/"lfU1h0r,ty at B?lle' fAe8s?f J-N- Bangley, Sir Donald Slae-
stiid Conservative council. From the 1 td witoiVtoeir mri^lLHnn ‘u n UP p',* • g «r Wi,U;i™ Macewan, Sir 
man date which the several gentlemen iil^ ° jurisdiction. It w 11 re- Patrick Hanson, Professor F. W.
received there, seems to be liitle doubt cros=ii^'thrice8at "n°UhtC °î.anxipt^ in ’tott" WiV.iam °**er. Sir Isambard 
but the people elected just whom they tirelv^n m.,^0 1 rherp 13 cn~ 0w1pn„S,r ^Uliam Bamsay, Si* Bo--
wanted. We hope the new council a ^ a Z - “5°° ^ part anld Ross, ^orfessor C. S. Sherring-
will not omit anything in living up to!°£ Z r nft ■ t,heir duty ns ^cll ton. Sir William Turner and Sr AlrT- 
the expectations the electors have1 ,Therc ,8 E d‘s' roth Wnght. It may Jje. interesting
placed in them. The> are all young P°f! .^a ,° , ink and let some private td add M. Anatole France’s opinion of 
men and should if they devote them- t 'naiv,dual Wkab the officials are the German professors’ protest. This 
selves to the duties of their office in I sworn j° d<J- "C have all the law manifesto," says (he leading writer of 
the proper spirit, give a good account ,W<\1KC?’ ^ we,do ne°d to have the of France, "is a monstrous crevasse

law) enforced within reasonable bounds between' Germany and the whole cil-
ilized Eurojic, an unbridgeable abyss. 
The only reply to make is to fire or 
the mass without scruple. These ’in
tellectuals,’ glorifying and exultinp 
Prussian militarism, show themselves 
td be more odious than the brutes 
wborr\ they defend. The apologists for 
a; crime are more culpable than the 
criminals., We must, now make anew 
Europe^ a harmonious Europe. It will 
bq necessary to destroy the"last* army,
I he last fortress of the /JHohenzol- 
lems. After the defeat of the Ger- 
mans we, shall see. but for the 
ment our business, is to 
British Medical Journal.

Heeeman and, presented 
them with » Morris chair, and ajdoz. 
silver spoons with thy following ad-

B -m lAAA for ICO acre 
IvW Srd Con." Thu 
n* house with wood sh 
m and 22x62, -drive t 
ie au good -water, 10 
Ehttnber, . acres app 
Pi acres good work 
itéré land, one mile 
3Sl two miles from p 
BL, R.M.D. applied 
^isar, 6 acres In fall

at A

FURSmnjfc-1 -
gent, overseas expeditionary force, 
which will mobilize in this city.

Lt-Col. Preston of the, 39th Bat- 
lion, was in Kingston yesterday coii- 

ferring with Col. Hemming on mat
ters regarding his command.

THE BRIGHTON GAME 

At last the hockey standard has 
heed lifted for Belleville and the hon
ed of being) (he first team' to win a 
hockey game against an out-of-town 
team goes to thc ‘Ontario Business Col- 

' It is published for general inform i- lege Hockey .Club. Yesterday e vén
itien that Officers selected for Service 
with overseas contingents will not 
be “seconded" from their* units un
til such time as they have actually 
left Canada. Militia Forms B. 287 
Mi connection With thé appointment 
or promotion of officers to fill the 
places of those why have proceeded 
overseas should therefore be held 
until that .time.

S, River Valley ,Jan. 11th, 1916. 
Dear Superintendent,—

We the members of River Valley 
Sunday School wish in some way to 
show our appreciation of your splen
did services during the past year1 
you have superintended our 8.S.

Your influence and Christian spir
it has been a wonderful factor in 
our lives. We feel that while you 
have had charge over, fis, you have 
given us your best ability 

Your prayers, have led us to a 
higher life and the kindly spirit with 
which you have grasped the respon- 
BHSHty of yoiir pupils gave you an 
influence in each of our lives, which 
will last through eternity.

Our prayer is that you may be 
able to continue your good work in 
out midst and that the blessing of 
the lord may rest upon you, your 
good wife and family.

We ask you Mr. Heasman to ac
cept this chair and Mrs. Heasman 
these spoons as a slight token of otir 
appreciation of your faithful services 
and Sterling qualities, wishing you a 

happy and prosperous New

giSSsBS m
ta

Hk We Have , jgjyyih/k^^^lownship He
36# vW acres clay loi 

'WOW land, balance wood 
’ jud, 1 good springs, barnj 
■4*40, stone basements aai 
BlVS house hog pens, hen 

■Stmt tiled, etc., well fence! 
aH IngoodrepalrJB

Firs^Con^^ 
acres of goo 

LSMtB 9 room frame housj 
grfve house, etc., all lnl 
W«u fehced and watered c 
fhetory and three railroai 
P, at door. Terms easyj

ing the O. B. C. team advanced on the ■ 
camp of Brighton and retreated after ' 
sixty minutes of the fastest hockey 
eve* seen io that town' with' a store of 
& td H tool their credit. There is a 
bright outlook in hockey circles for 
th«( Oj B. O. The Brighton team had 
th# O.B.C. advertised as the best team 
in,' thé Belleville City League and as 
yet havë not ch-nged (heir opinion.

The game was called promptly at 
8.15 by referee ‘Creeker’’ Phillips who 
who made a most1 impartial referee.
The first period was rather strenuous,, 
the Belleville boys not being .accus
tomed to a (small rink were resorting 
to individual plary which resulted in 
some heavy body ébecking on both 
sides. The referee had the gam<S well 
iff hand atf all times but it was only 
necessary for him to decorate the side
lines five times and then for only 
minor offences. Ketcheson and Me- 
Gie, for Belleville, each' drawing! two 
rests, and Wallace of Biighton, roadr 
ai trip to the side lines pace. The besl 

a week. man on the ice iri this period i was
Expertments are being conducted in Ketcheson who time after time rushed

the center) of the island for the pur- the puck into the enemes’ territory
pose of determining the depth of the only to be, unable to score. The firs)
grvael deposit and the rate of flow period ended with the score nil for

water through the gravel filter both sides.
^ . discovered The second period started out. verv

•whetiher or not there m sufficient fast the psme was killing. Although
fil&ati^ nettes» t0 ™dke * Brighton boys practice assiduously, the 

„v L filtration plant feasible. BeHevino boys were beginning to show
Whether the 13th is conceded to be ====—==«- up| better and about five minutes after

a black day or not, it oertaiBly is not Tyi.l|n|l| A H A 001111011 thd play was resumed, Mills shot the
for the Ontario Business College hoc- * » LllUlllnUH UUUliUlL rubbeif in making one of the , best - ^ __________

ladi€Tbf w^ Couacil elect of the Township of S puttied ene^y* toto^
withth ™h h TyendInaBa. met for organization at brighten lads and in three minutes. ♦ Do JOIl Seed 3 *
with the Belleville High School La- the Town Hall, Melrose on Monday Jackson shot from centre ice. lifting Î „ ♦
dies’team, the O.B.C team being vie- t“e Uth dayof January, 1916. tho puck above the lights where Fenn î NCW Kâli*}#" ? Î
torious by 4-0. The, high school have T,he following filed declarations of could not see it, and this resulted in ♦ V" IM*UBC • X
not had an opportunity to practice ^aal.1®9?:t‘°n.and office with the clerk Brighton’s score The, Belleville root- J Sold on easy payments t
to any extent th* year And there- andtook their seats atCouocil Board, era started to yell for "one more” and»» - T P y ♦
fore could not get.in any teamwork P- McLaren, Reeve; J. V. Walsh, Dep- Ketch,-son responded nobly" after ten î "«W EfflpreSS «ad Soverelfl Î

MtouVbtisa &&SBK It** y E«,m, «* I^SSAX£2LST *Z&S?S22?££?8SS?& oLïa ,#<*“ !
s;STI -J? TKÏf Jfthw. .«0„a.a w _____________ ___

equal to the ladi€0’ team of the O.B.C. ÇampbeU. That tire Clerk order allowed The lighting at one end of ♦ TRF MâTlAMâî MVP 
The game was handled by Ueat. 7»c21pies ^f. Municipal World for use thtt rink WliR * f ♦ IlONAL MTG.

^SS&7SLsrn e=d p °"M“* “ 1,15-c"- ,L a.on the opeotaoular. ehe"'l^k,ne A communicatton from the chair- *ha"
to end rushes which were ^Ltru- man of the Hospital for Sick Child- ^ f °"i 'T , Earr
mental in the majority of the “or^ ren- Toront<>- asking for aid. ,Mo"^ who Z Î Tond':rfil1 «am”
Miss Kathleen Eltiott maite oÊT . Moved by Mr- McLaren, seconded 'a .tbe *foon?. r«'r,<>d. just be^.-m to
the prettiest shots of the game ibulg- by Mr* Ashley: That no action be ta- 8 lke hls \n t.he, Period
ing the net from a mLf ken.—Carried. I and some, -,f the fineit stick hsndlirg
angle. Miss Waters contributed two E" J Butler- Barrister, Belleville, wad indulged iu by Moore; to the dis- 
to the score column and combined addressed Council asking Council’s Pnght?" Every
with Miss Anderson was toy a consent to the Publication of the no- \[mp thab Moord K*'» the puck
margin the pick of Iboth teams. Miss tice of a ProP°3ed By-law for closing cro’vd would yell, “getf that
Jenkins lifted one in the first oeriod stopPine up, selling and conveying to bi'fore he gets away.” He gofl " away” 
after a beautiful rush whiclh re the C' L' °- and Western Railway Co. and although his name does not 
suited in a score. Miaa Elliott and a portion of the road allowance at Ppap in the score column, he must be 
Miss Panter were hard workers Miss Lot No' 29> between Concessions 3 accorded thc first" place on the team 
Elliott excelling in back checking and 4" Township of Tyendinaga. and with Ketcheson made a stonewall 
Miss Panter drew the only penalty —Permission granted. . defence. Blais and Mills were the pink
of the game for tripping. Mias Curr/ BY-LAWS. of the forward line. Eight1 minutes
and Miss Manie/ were the best on The following By-laws were passed after the third, period started. McGie 
the B.HJS. Miss Sinclair and Miss N through their various stages and managed to cret one past. Up until
Elliott were hard working wingai numbered 634, 636, and 636. this! time McGie had not reached the
Miss Springer at point saved many By-law appointing a member of score board, thc Brighton goal-tender
scores. the Local Board of Health. A By-law being a “Jona” even going, pot far as

The line-up was appointing Auditors and a By-law ap- td take one of McGie’s sh its cn the
O.B.C. j} hr pointing Assessors. back. The score would have

Local Board of Health; P. McLar- doubled only for the grand work pul 
en, Denis Hanley, H. O. Lanfear, M. up by the Brighton net-guardian. The 
O. H. and P. Shaughnessy, Secretary, score was now) three td one in favor 

Auditors: Frank McKinney and T. ol the O.B.C. and to make things sate 
H. Shannon. Mills put a "couple of his bullot-shots

Assessors: P. Gallery and John iif for good measure.
Robertson. Brighton in the last five minutes

ine following accounts were or- played every man on the forward lin,
i™f. ,b® 1 paid■ r Tbe Municipal andT here Fenn. the O.B.C. goal-tender,

*-tdXn?1T 5’ Jas-Vance> 40 yds was called upon to show class which
n !5°?; -L086^ Colden repair- ke certainly dd stopping on an average

ubB C™t" I1j0 50; dohn Craig, of five a minute and not allowto^
Sheep killed {by dogs, $4.00; Daniel only one to get by him during the
Collector $60°0(p8A °“’m°hn B?CR»ey evenin«' which waa of rather a fluky

Council$ad1nn’rneH I nfinaiUm53C" nature‘ Lu8k" the new recruit from
day in February d UU 6r8t Tuea" Quebec, showed the greatest of game-
day in * ebruary. ness. He has not played; for two

yeard and was only out| to one prac
tice . Manager Chapman started him 
intending to replace him, but the 
showing and slick-to-it-iveness he 
showed made his one of the most ef
ficient men. Blais played rover and 
was grand, never letting a man get 
far away and was easily" the beh 
checker on the ice. Wallace leftf wing 
fo* Brighton was the, pick! of the up- 
bay, team

Everyone was loud in their praise 
of tho treatment handed out by Man
ager Scripture and Messrs. Chase and 
Bates, members of the executive and 
tho Brighton players. The O.BC. are 
looking forward wth pleasure to a 
return game with Brghton. About 
twenty students made the trip wth 
the team/ via! the C N. R. An nfor- 
mal dance, waa Jcld for the Belie ville 
boys and a very enjoyable time was 
had. The Ontario Busneas College ■ 
hne-uiJ was : Fenn, goal ; E. MoOre and 
Ketcheson, defence ; Blais, rover ;
Lusk, left wing; McGe, centre ; Mills! 
right wng ; Reid, 
spares.

Referee—Creeker Philips 
Timekeepers-G. Caldwell, Belle

ville t H. Bates, Brghton . „Goal Judges 
H. Booker. Belleville ; Geo. Thorne 
Brighton.

a very large stock of

Mill Feeds
i

and it will pay yon to get 
our prices before buying 
elsewhere

ft

A large number of remounts for 
artillery and cavalry purpose*, were 
purchased in Belleville yesterday by 
a government purchaser. ,

% Robin Hood Floor First Con. 
miles west 

es, well watered a 
id house and barn, 
good timber (saw

3600,
HANLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.: EXPERIMENTS

ZWICK’S ISLAND
100 Acres on Kingst 

brick house ai 
the best market ga 

file ville and Point J 
d also make a go<

Fÿ?, 320 Front Street

Off
very 
Year.

Signed on toe belt of th 
Clayton Herman 
Robt. T. Bush 
Mm w. H. Hanna 
Miss Lucy Boulton

;

Anticipating Your 
Oyster Supper

_ >AA—First Con.
vOOUU miles west 
acres, well wr’ered am 
good house an. barn. < 
ot good timber (saw ml

e S. 8 A number of the aldermen ,net" 
last evening to consider the filtra
tion scheme for Zwiok’e Island tout 
as the data, required w*a not yet 

Mr.xHeaaman replied in a few well I presented, the question was laid over 
chosen words ©n behalf of himself 
and wife. The evening was spent with 
music and games. About 12 o’clock 
the ladies served a bountiful lunch, 
after which the party broke up, all 
spending a very enjoyable evening.

Ifti,

I
K

fit; We woo kibe glad to furnish you 
with the Oysters. Ours are the solid 
meat, coast sealed kind. You d»n t 
Wave to pay for any water-water U 
cheap, you can put that ie your- 
aelve& These oysters have the ‘tarn? 
of thp sea.” *

-

A BARGAIN block of 
A ney street.

brick 8 room house, bj 
drive shed etc., 7 acres 
umber worth about $1,00!
and watered.

t

of
70e a Quart.
35o a Pint. 

Special price in quantities-HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATED 1AA Acre farm, closi 
■ IMF class land suitaj

den or mixed farming.CHAS. S. CUPP Three miles 
Acres good 1 

fruit.
$2500",
buildings and
-| AA Acres on Kingstc 
JLW brick house and 
the best situai ul market 
to Belleville and Point . 
Would make a good dal 
tween 680 and 700 apple 
class condition.

35000—For a good 
5th Con. Thi 

house, barns 24x48; 36a 
house 18x24; hog pen, h 
2 good wells and spring, 
trees and small fruit, 
and llacres of wheat. A 
1LM.D. and main telepho:

mmy
x acres, Consecon, tl 

trict of Prince 
land and buildings, fence 
and close to factories a

160

CO. ♦
t 333 Front. SL

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

<D»"| A per font—Foster 
«P-LUot Bridge.

$4500-CHoUnn|:eTdyeanî
work land, 2 acres sugai 
pasture. Barns 36x50 a 
drive house 24x30, hen i 
etc. about 20 apple trees 
room frame house, 
two R.R. stations, abou 

All well watei

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OFv SIDNEY L. SHARPE, late of the 
Townhsipf of Sidney in the County of 

Hastings, Farmer, deceased.

Th

ploughed.

mar
—200 acres -cl 

loam, all w* 
watered on Bay shore, fl 
Picton, two storey 9 rooc 
large new verandah, cel 
cistern, large barn, stabli 
«beep and cattle shed, nei 
with large loft and stabl 
about 25 acres fire woo 
close to church, school a 
•hop, buildings all painte

©PAAA—200 acres. 61 
wOW1/ endinaga, at 
clay and loam work land 
elm swamp (worth $1,5( 
pasture, well fenced an 
spring and wells. Lari 
drive houwe, hog pen etc. 
frame house, fine cellar s 
shed, about 2 acres ore 
churches, school and < 
Terms.

$6500
NO? ICE IS HEREBY GIVENap- pur

suant! to the Revised Statues of On
tario 1911, Chapter 121, section 6ii, 
that all Creators and others having 
claims against) or an interest in 
estate of the said Sidney L. Sharpe 
whq died on or about the 26th day of 
November 1914, are required-ou op be
fore the 5th day of January 1915, to 
send by posh prepaid or to deliver to 
W. D. M. Shorey, of No. 8, Campbell 
streeii in the. City of Belleville in the 
County of Hastings, Solicitor for Clar
issa Jane Caverly the Trustee andT Ex
ecutrix; of the last WiU un<* Testament 
of the said deceased, their Chrétien 
and Surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of hteir accounts 
and the nature of the security, if am , 
held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after said last mentioned date, 
the said Executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among tho parties entitled thereto 
havntg regard only to the claims of 
'YLl,chaho s.hall then have notice, and 
that the saidi Executrix will not 
liable for, the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
bred received by her at the 
such distribution. '

DATED at Belleville this 8th day of 
December. 1414. '
W. D. M. SHOREY,

Soli’itor for Clarissa Jane 
Caverly, the above named 

Executrix.

the

The list
beer

Goa]
Miss Ashley 

Miss Anderson 

Miss Dawkins 

Miss Elliott 

Miss Waters

Miss McCargar 

Miss Springer 

Miss Curry- 

Miss Panter 

Miss Manley 

Miss Sinclair

Defence
—Lot 34, Con. 

mile north o 
acres, 6 room frame houe 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24: 
timber for about 12 yeai

$2500Defence

Rover

Center —80 acres, li 
Ameliasburg, 

house, bam, drive house 
fenced and watered, pi en 
6 acres orchard, about 60 
land. Soil c.ay loam.

$3000

Left Wing
Miss Jenkins

Right Wing
Miss K. Elliott Miss N. Elliott fT A Acre farm, 4 th Con. 

dLr storey frame hod 
two barns, 1 acre orchari 
fruit, 8 acres in fall whea 
plowed; all first class sd 
and well fenced. Easy telA RIGHT MtVE b,-

P. Shaughnessy, 
Clerk.Special to The Ontario. T OT 1 and 2, 159 acres 

JU TYENMNAGA, OV: 
clay loam work land, 3 1 
maple timber., small orch 
pasture, well fenced and 
basement barn with cem< 
mill for barn, silo. etc. 
house frame, with furr 
.vater. Can be bought w 
crop on easy terms.

:time ofLONDON, Jan. 15.—Mrs. May Thorn- 
ley, Advisory President of the Ontario 
W.C. r.U.. is enthusiastic 
Rowell’S offer to co-operate with 
Government) in closing all social drink- 
ing places during the war and at the 
end of the war to submit to a major
ity vote, of the people) the question of 
whether these places are to be re
opened or not. ^Without a misgiving 
of any kind,” she says, “temperance 
people can certainly, endorse the sen
sible and timely temperance proposals 
of the leader ot the Opposition. Most 
ardently do f (hope that the new Pre
mier. will poin hands with Mr. Rowell 
id placing on our statute books this 
sane and much needed measure for 
home protection.

“At noi timet in thq history of .the
temperance movement in Ontario has UNITED STATES AND THE WAR. 
tho call to action been as compelling
as today. When money is in plenty 4îr. J. William White, Professor of 
and there need be no workless people. Surgery in the University of Pennsyl-
tha trade in intoxicants breeds pover- vania, one of the most highly respec-
ty and abject misery of mind and ted surgeons of the United States, al-

Mr M R TVi- ,, body for many thousands of our cit- 80 well known in Canada, expresses
ei™" “• ”• W the pr,n- ize,ls- b,lt »hen. as now, the country ™ the New York Tribune some of his
cipals of the Corby Distillery Co., ol W passing through a period of unex- view8 Of the war. He says:
Montreal was in the city last night, ampled stringency the temptation to “We (the United states) should, at
and on toeing approached by those and the inJliry from drink is doubled, the very least strengthen the
commissioned to secure auarters for Tho dl'^ed mau and the down-hearted ™' reassure the doubting, give_____
the Third Contingent that will toe woman furn to their worst enemy for : ,op® to the despairing by proclaim-
mobUised here upon a proposition to consolâtionj   roL^i?evW,°rid °ur absolute and un- The Montreal News had a striking
rent the Corby office building at the Mr w n m n ■— . reserved belief of the right and jus- group photo-engraving on its fronf
comer of Front St. and the ,market Reiie^nu R- ^cCreary was one of the tice of the cause of the allies, and our page, ope. day last week. In the mr
square, he at once tendered the place tiom of the cSSrS “r * con7en* tp 866 to ft should the txy wias a photo of the tfoimr *^1
rent-free for the use of officere The c^?i„n »? ^ Product. A88»" "orat come t0 them, that they shall en recentlyT showing his^f’ ^
patriotic generosity of Mr Davis is « ndTW.J?1» Gmlpl1 held «“.Monday have our material support, our last wreathed tn smUesAlangside are two 
greatly appreciated Thisiun^ng wul ^tlv^Ued ^UShel of corn’ our Photos of the Cv
make ideal quarters for the officers! «mventtoî^fo report of the last drop of blood. For the sake of was about five years of jure
because of its central location oonrentionln yesterday's issue. Mr. humanity and all civilization we can- rounding these were twelve

sir*"’ “* slxEfcfff tho next convention m our city take sides at once.” j ough fry theGerma^fieef

A Monster Call
To Mr. Jas. Terrill & Son of Brigh

ton township, belongs the hono< of 
raising the largest calf of its age in 
the Dominion. The calf was a well 
bred Holstein and thc following are 
its) respective weights • at three mons. 
of age. 407 lbs ; at) four months, 52:’- 
Jbs l five months. 620 lbs : six months. 
755 lbs 1 seven months, 80' lbs ; eight 
monhts, 970 lbs ; and nine months and 
seven days. 1103 lbs. The largest gain 
foi" any onc m^uth was 135 lbs or 
an average of i% lbs. This agai.t 
proved the ever encreasing nojmlarity 
ox the Holstein as the farmers?" friend. 
—Brighton Ensign .

over Mr. rtne

dlOîtw T>LACK8MITH Shop anc 
-O ing shop with all u 
chinery for carrying on 1 
ling machines, planers, et 

l for sale at a bargain. 
Good reasons for selling.

of themselves at the end of the year. 
This method of electing a council all 
of one particular party stripe, has 
neveu appealed to us as the right and 
proper thing to do in municipal poli
tics.

Executor’s NoticeSUCCESS OF All parties having claims 
tha estate of William O’Brien; „ 
the township of Tyendinaga in 

of Hastings, farmer,

^ da7 of December last.
?h* r^uestc<* M send their, claims to 
tha undersigned, solicitors for the ex 
cutors. Standard bank block, 1 
vflle. on or before the 12th day
mm9Ua?yt>J>5 ,?ither by lea^ng the 
Mm? hV^ °fi,Ce or bj( sending the 
tell to th P1 Pjid P°st registered let - 

ttehe te°at^l,r addr=a=, after, which date 
havin»1?1', wi 1 ^ disposed of *>n!v 
claims of trh QChe th“ acc°untsj and 
bave Ltfce h,Ch the C*ecut°rs 

Dated at Belleville this 
January, A, D.. in,5.
-Exencut„rrberandWiUiam

WF Acres, Big Island , 
brick house, well 

ood barn, would aeoep 
wn, balance easy terms

There are always some sense
less individuals who know nothing 
but party, and little of that in its true 
sense, who always believe, in a clean 
sweep of either one party or the other 
This is entirely wrong, and can never 
produce the good results to a munici
pality a mixed council would. In this *“e clty ball. The attendance this 
township, which is freely acknowl- yeaX lacked; a little of last year’s, the 
edged to be Conservative by a good I reco‘Ptd at the door reaching $65 as 
majority, and is just as freely admit-1 a6ailJSt about, $7O’ of a year ago. But 
ted that of the taxes paid each year ' fb# number of entries and tha quality 
the Liberals pay about, if not as much of lhc specimens' shown were far su- 
as the Conservatives. ' Now, why in1 Pcrioi) to those of the 1914 show. The 
the name of fair play should the lib-, entry list this year numbered nearly 
erals not have at least two members feathered creatures, which includ- 
of the councils. If the clerk is a j ed aU classes of (xmltry.
Conservative and he is most likely to j Among I he rare birds were some 
be, then, if a suitable Liberal can be ' silkies, a breed) of fivq toed domestic 
foynd-for a Treasurer, appoint him as , fowls having soft fluffy white plum- 
such. We do not wish by any means j and purple ear cooes and lumpy 
to be understood as intimating in the ; rose comb.
leisfi degree that the present Treas-, I Al large number of guinea pigs 
urer is not a suitable and every way ! exhibited
qualified man for the position, for he The birds show ni had been sent all 
is and understands his work thorough the way from Western Ontario od the 
lyv Our comment is entirely on what west and Quebec city on the ea«t 
would be justice to both parties. As" Mr. McNeil of London 
a rule, the auditors are of the same judge.
party stripe this is also wrong. Why Many Belleville poultry men 
should a selection not be made from poultry fanciers carried of first 
both parties. The same process in galore, 
the election of ail officers might pro- The "directors 
fitably be followed all through.

against 
late ofPOULTRY SHOW 5;th

who Acre farm 2nd O 
good work land 

and fenced 10 room frame 
sheds, stables .drive houe 
orchard.

110Belleville's most successful poultry 
show. camc< to a close last cveninjg in

Be lie-
fOt"

$3500-L9fttaac ps6. 1
barn, and drive house. P< 
harvest.

tr.o-
ponquer.ly; Gulliver, Lynch,

GENEROUS DONATION A. W, DICKENS

32th day of Cami O’Brien

ACONTRASTwaver- 
new

All our own mal 
elude all the old-faj 
Apples, Jackson Bal

Onr Own Specialtid
Cream Chewing 
at 20c per lb.

CHOCOLATES—MoiJ
of our own lined

were

Farm For Sale
100

'alnll ^ «rain»,Sbout 6 acres
houLPPlLThtr? Two ba™8- drive 
7rew?m 1lc®'pen- ben-house,, 1 % storey, 
tietiU?Jfrani.° h0use’ Por furthe^par-
Sl2 2Ï,Tlfw^ Whtlad' & YeomLa

80«as ,the

and
prizes

Î

are delighted with the
It success of the show.I
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